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чение остеопороза. 
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OSTEOPOROSIS: WHAT SHOULD A PRACTITIONER KNOW (A REVIEW OF LITERATURE) 
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Abstract. The paper presents a modern view on the prevalence, diagnostics, prevention and treatment of osteoporosis. 
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OPERATIVE SURGERY OF THE ESOPHAGOGASTRIC JUNCTION 
Bukovinian State Medical University (Chernivtsi) 
Abstract. A bibliographical review of the research 
presents the principal modern surgical operations which are 
performed for various pathology of the esophagogastric 
junction. A conclusion has been arrived at about the ab-
sence of the adequate operative techniques which wouldn’t 
bring about side effects. 
Key words: esophagogastric junction, surgical pa-
thology, operative surgery. 
Despite significant advances in the development 
of the technique of overlapping esophagogastric an-
astomosis (EGA), the postoperative mortality is still 
high (25 %), the incompetence of EGA is 55-70 % of 
the total number of complications and the mortality 
rate from esophagogastric bleeding makes up 22-84 
% [5, 2, 17, 13, 19]. 
Surgical operations in the area of the 
esophagogastric junction (EGJ) may be divided into 
4 groups: 1) subdiaphragmatic operations 
(gastrocardiopexy, the recovery of the angle of His, 
fundoplication,  esophagocardiomyopathy, 
esophagogastric anastomosis), 2) operations on the 
esophageal hiatus of the diaphragm (hiatoplasty) 3) 
supradiaphragmatic operations (for esophageal 
atresia), 4) combined operations. 
Subdiaphragmatic surgery is performed in case 
of reflux-esophagitis, esophageal achalasia, peptic 
esophageal strictures, ulcer, dysphagia, cancer of the 
cardia and abdominal esophagus. When performing 
operations on the abdominal part of the esophagus 
and the cardial part of the stomach, the esophagus is 
mobilized up to 5-7cm by dissecting the 
esophagodiaphragmatic and gastrophrenic ligaments 
with subsequent denervation. However, this can lead 
to the onset of hiatal hernias, a dysfunction of the 
obturative function of the esophagogastric sphincter 
(EGS) [1, 3, 9, 26, 21]. 
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Operative interventions on the esophageal hiatus 
of the diaphragm (hiatoplasty) are performed in case of 
axial diaphragmatic hernia. During the intervention the 
commissures in the hernial sac are disconnected, the 
defect between the crura of the diaphragm is removed 
and the median arcuate ligament is strengthened. The 
most successful ones are Herrington’s and Ellison’s 
methods [6, 7, 9, 14, 16, 20, 33]. 
Supradiaphragmatic interventions are per-
formed for reflux-esophagitis, esophageal strictures, 
ulcers, dysphagias. Combined surgery is performed 
in case of cancer of the abdominal portion of the 
esophagus and the cardiac part of the stomach, re-
flux-esophagites, hiatal hernias [8, 24, 25]. 
One of the modes of treating ulcers, tumors of 
the cardiac portion of the stomach, reflux-
esophagites, and esophageal strictures is fundoplasty 
proposed by R. Nissen in 1956. After mobilizing the 
abdominal portion of the esophagus and the lesser 
curvature of the stomach in the region of the cardia 
the anterior and posterior walls of the fundus of the 
stomach are sutured in front of the esophagus. 
Thereby a mechanical valve is created to prevent 
pathologic esophagogastric reflux (EGR). It has been 
corroborated that Nissen’s fundoplication increases 
the basal tonus of the lower esophageal sphincter and 
creates the final pressure during relaxation, prevent-
ing EGR [4, 24, 30]. 
Nissen’s fundoplication along with advantages 
can lead to various complications that arise in the 
postoperative period. Early complications include 
necrosis of the fundus of the stomach, which is used 
for plasty, with a subsequent formation of a gastric 
fistula. The syndrome of a cardia hyperfunction de-
scribed by H. Willaheger also referes to similar com-
plications. Clinically, it is manifested by a sensation 
of pressure and pain in the infrascapular region, es-
pecially after food intake. An X-ray examination 
shows an increased gastric air bubble, which often 
(10-20%) compresses the part of the esophagus, 
wrapped by the stomach cuff. If the distal portion of 
the esophagus and the stomach fundus "glide" rela-
tive to the intact "cuff", there arises the “telescope” 
phenomenon due to the eruption of stitches on the 
esophagus in case of fundoplication. A consequence 
of Laterjet’s nerve damage during the mobilization 
of the cardial part of the stomach is the syndrome of 
gastric denervation. Late complications of fundopli-
cation include gastric ulcers (2,2 %), esophageal 
hiatus hernias (3,7 %) [10, 15, 18]. 
To avoid complications, arising after Nissen’s 
fundoplication method, scientists have developed 
many modifications. I.P. Angelchik suggested using a 
papilla-like round prosthesis that is placed around the 
EGJ. This operation enables to preserve the innerva-
tion of the abdominal part of the esophagus, the car-
diac part of the stomach and the ligamentous appara-
tus of the EGJ, however, it is inferior to Nissen’s pro-
cedure as far as clinical results are concerned. Tupe’s 
technique envisages a fixation of the stomach wall to 
the posterior wall of the esophagus. Dore suggested 
closing the anterior wall of the esophagus, Belsi- to 
fix part of the gastric fundus in front of the distal 
esophagus by two rows of mattress sutures [29, 34]. 
B.Y. Myroshnykov and others [11] have re-
ported that the esophagus has a clearly segmental 
type of the blood supply. EGJ is supplied by two 
basic arteries: the inferior esophageal (IEA) and the 
left gastric (LGA) arteries. By ligating both arteries a 
significant area of insufficient blood circulation is 
created. By ligating the IEA the blood supply of the 
lower one third part of the esophagus is disturbed. It 
is believed that it is better to apply anastomosis at the 
level of the abdominal part of the esophagus, since 
this area of the organ has a considerable reserve of 
the blood supply formed by two principal arteries: 
IEA and LGA. At the same time, this is possible, 
when the abdominal portion of the esophagus is 
more than 3 cm in length. As it is known, its length 
ranges from 0.5 to 8 cm [10], which depends on the 
stature and age of a person, and the degree of mobil-
ity of the human esophagus in the diaphragmatic 
hiatus. According to the findings of M.M. Parshyn 
[14] F.F. Saks [10], the abdominal part of the 
esophagus is not detected in neonates. 
V.P. Kleschevnykova, S.N. Potakhyn [22] have 
proposed a new efficient surgical method for ulcer of 
the cardial part-tubular resection of the stomach with 
the formation of lateral antireflux esophagofundo-
anastomosis. This opertion prevents the development 
of complications, that are inherent in Nissen’s fun-
doplication. 
V.V. Sumyn and others [23] claim that the anti-
reflux operation, changing the angle of the conflu-
ence of the esophagus into the stomach and lower 
esophagus partial fundoplication contribute to better 
remote results than Nissen’s surgery. 
In case of cancer, of the cardiac part of the 
stomach B.I. Myroshnykov and others [11] devel-
oped a method for the formation of gastric graft 
esophagoplasty. It is based on a resection of the car-
diac portion of the stomach with the preservation of 
the transverse branch of the LGA. 
Some authors consider it advisable to apply 
anastomosis with the greater curvature of the stom-
ach. Such antireflux EGA has been offered by V.Y. 
Bulynyn, Y.A. Parhysenko [1], the essence of which 
consist in a circular coverage of anastomosis by the 
segment of the greater curvature, which enables to 
preserve a sufficient capacity of the stomach. How-
ever, the application of this method is limited by a 
small size of the stomach and a necessity of a lesser 
curvature resection. 
Esophagogastric anastomosis is applied both 
manually and hardware-controlled. In recent years, it 
has been found that fewer complications occur after 
a manual anastomosis. It has also been proved that 
one-stage esophagogastroplasty, in case of a great 
mobilization of the stomach, prevents the develop-
ment of thromboembolic complications and respira-
tory disorders and this significantly reduces the mor-
tality rate from 33,3 to 13,3 % [3, 20, 31]. 
In case of cancer of the cardiac part subtotal 
gastric resection isn’t the operation of choice. Some 
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surgeons [9, 19] use it, because they consider proxi-
mal gastric resection insufficiently radical, others 
[28] believe that reflux-esophagitis and the incompe-
tence of sutures with it arise more often than with 
gastrectomy. In case of proximal gastrectomy E.G. 
Tseleyman [24] proposed a method of splitting the 
plastic EGA. As a result, complications arise a little 
less often.  
In recent years, pediatric surgeons have used the 
fundoplication method of Nissen-Kanshyn in the 
treatment of reflux-esophagitis and hiatal hernia. A 
number of pediatric surgeons [17, 30] believe that 
Tal’s method is the most important technique of a 
surgical correction of reflux-esophagitis in children’s 
fundoplication. 
According to A.F. Chernousova, A.L. 
Shestakova [27], the most optimal surgery for reflux-
esophagitis in adults is Nissen’s fundoplication in the 
modification of the Russian National Center of Sur-
gery in combination (in case of need) with selective 
proximal vagotomy. 
Thus, an analysis of the literature data, concern-
ing surgical interventions in the area of esophagogas-
tric junction is indicative of the absence of adequate 
methods that would fully satisfy the surgeons, would 
be safe and wouldn’t give any side effects. A com-
prehensive study of surgical anatomy of the 
esophagogastric junction will solve this problem. 
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ОПЕРАТИВНАЯ ХИРУРГИЯ ПИЩЕВОДНО-ЖЕЛУДОЧНОГО ПЕРЕХОДА 
Ю.В. Товкач  
Резюме. В литературном исследовании приведены основные современные хирургические операции, которые 
выполняются по поводу разнообразной патологии пищеводно-желудочного перехода. Сделан вывод об отсутствии 
адекватных операционных приемов, которые бы не давали побочных эффектов. 
Ключевые слова: пищеводно-желудочный переход, хирургическая патология, оперативная хирургия. 
ОПЕРАТИВНА ХІРУРГІЯ СТРАВОХІДНО-ШЛУНКОВОГО ПЕРЕХОДУ 
Ю.В. Товкач  
Резюме. У літературному дослідженні наведені основні сучасні хірургічні операції, які виконуються з приво-
ду різноманітної патології стравохідно-шлункового переходу. Зроблено висновок про відсутність адекватних опе-
ративних прийомів, які б не давали побічних ефектів. 
Ключові слова: стравохідно-шлунковий перехід, хірургічна патологія, оперативна хірургія. 
Буковинський державний медичний університет (Чернівці) 
УДК 616.37-002-008.9 
К.В. Ферфецька, О.І. Федів  
РОЛЬ МЕТАБОЛІЧНОГО СИНДРОМУ В РОЗВИТКУ ХРОНІЧНОГО  
ПАНКРЕАТИТУ (ОГЛЯД ЛІТЕРАТУРИ) 
Буковинський державний медичний університет, м. Чернівці 
Резюме. Бібліографічний огляд присвячений су-
часним уявленням про патогенез хронічного панкреати-
ту, поєднаного з метаболічним синдромом, знання та 
узагальнення яких є необхідним компонентом для 
етіопатогенетичного лікування даної патології. 
Ключові слова: хронічний панкреатит, мета-
болічний синдром, ендотеліальна дисфункція, 
ожиріння, інсулінорезистентність, неалкогольна жиро-
ва хвороба підшлункової залози. 
Хронічний панкреатит (ХП) посідає одне з 
провідних місць серед низки сучасних захво-
рювань органів системи травлення. За останні 30 
років у світі відмічене більш ніж двократне 
зростання захворюваності на ХП. В Україні 
темпи росту частоти патології підшлункової 
залози (ПЗ) є найвищими серед показників усіх 
захворювань системи травлення. Захворювання 
діагностується у 6-8 % гастроентерологічних 
хворих. Особливістю хронічного панкреатиту є 
його схильність до поєднання з іншими захворю-
ваннями [3, 12]. Роботи деяких авторів [15, 16]
свідчать про те, що в 70-90 % захворювання 
органів травлення поєднуються між собою, а з 
віком – із захворюваннями інших органів та 
систем. 
Особливу увагу гастроентерологів привертає 
поєднання ХП з метаболічним синдромом (МС). 
МС названий експертами Всесвітньої організації 
охорони здоров’я пандемією XXI століття. 
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